
Karen, our Formal Learning Approach 

Lead, has been the pioneer for our 

online class groups. She’s given 

sooooo much of her time to get these 

set up! Thankyou! 

Emma (Family Support) and Steph 

(Foxglove) have been a super 

team this week… a massive thank 

you for everything you’ve done for 

families.  

 

 

#TogetherStronger 
Each week we want to celebrate some of the people who are making Five 

Acre Wood such a special community. Thank you to everyone who is 

making sure that we are all keeping safe, healthy, busy and connected. 
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This week in 

numbers 

 

 

  

553 
 

Five Acre Wood teams have made 553 

phone calls to families this week as part 

of our ‘staying in touch’ mission 

 
8183 

8183 Facebook page engagements! Keep 

interacting - we love to hear from you. 

10.4K 
 

Our Tik-Tok videos have received a total 

of 10,400  views!  

 

49 
We have successfully set up 49 class 

groups on Teams. Have FUN everyone 😊  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FAMILIES: Please remember to 

keep in touch with your class 

team. Talk to them about any 

challenges you’re having in any of 

our four important areas 

 
 

     

 
 

  

Massive thanks to… 

 

In case you missed it 

 QUALIFICATION NEWS! This week we sent 139 separate units to 
the awarding body ASDAN. This has been a culmination of hard work 

over three years and has taken a real team effort from students, 
teachers and admin staff both over at Snodland and Loose. We wish all 
the students the best of luck with their results and we would like to say 

a huge thank you to everyone involved! #TogetherStronger 
 
 
 
Moderation units in numbers:   
31 for ASDAN Personal and Social Development between Entry 1 and 3 
88 for ASDAN Personal Progress at Entry Level 1 
20 for ASDAN Employability at Entry 2 and above 

Keeping       

safe 

 

Keeping 

healthy 

 

Keeping     

busy 

 

Keeping 

connected 

 

Do you want to thank someone who has given the ‘extra acre’?!  

  Let us know… email mmclaughlin@five-acre.kent.sch.uk 

 

This week the spotlight shines on Teachers: setting up online classrooms! 
Karen and Demi  
 

 

 

What are your new challenges? Ensuring that the activities are useful for everyone and not being able to sit and 

show parents and other teachers how to get onto teams. Having to explain how to do everything remotely. It’s 

also a real challenge not getting to spend every day with the children in class! 

How are you addressing these challenges? Not giving up- keep checking back and trying something new- 

perseverance is the key! The weekly phone calls with parents tell us what has been enjoyed on the page and 

what we can do to make it even better.  

Do you have a lockdown top tip? Downloading the app makes video chats much easier. Also, use this time to 

build connections with the parents in your class! 

 

SPOTLIGHT 
Each week we 

find out how 

members of 

our Five Acre 

Community 

are getting 

on. 
 

 

 

https://thenounproject.com/term/telephone/257145
https://thenounproject.com/term/thumbs-up/3139165
https://thenounproject.com/term/phone-call/227840
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.linkedin.com/company/five-acre-wood-school&psig=AOvVaw0SCZvIeveSjJAs4QVx5U_d&ust=1587724467578000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLiDgvCj_ugCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://thenounproject.com/term/thumbs-up/1351290
https://thenounproject.com/term/heart/1212629
https://thenounproject.com/term/talk/2248847
https://thenounproject.com/term/hand-star/542610
https://thenounproject.com/term/spotlight/2714707

